Please Note: Augustino's is not a gluten-free environment. We have prepared this list of menu options based upon the most current ingredient information from our food suppliers
and their stated absence of wheat/gluten within these items.
Since we prepare food from scratch in our prep kitchen, wheat flours and many wheat based products are used throughout the day.
Please be aware that during normal kitchen operations involving shared cooking and prep areas, including common fryer oil and/or cross contamination due to human error,
the possibility exists for food items to come in contact with other food products.
Due to these circumstances, we are unable to guarantee that any menu offering is completely free from allergens.
THAT SAID - our daughter has a severe allergy to wheat. We get it. As we do for all our customers, we take food safety very seriously.

Jerry and Cathy and the Augustino's Family
All GF items are prepared to order and do require additional time. Additional items may be available. Let us see how we can create your favorite item - Gluten Free!

AUGUSTINO'S GLUTEN FREEDOM MENU
SIGNATURE SUBS

CUSTOM DELI

These subs have been the foundation of our business for almost 4 decades!

Mounds of the highest quality meats piled on a sandwich built by you. This
is how we built our business: one sandwich at a time.

Choose from a par-baked sub roll $3, toasted fresh in the oven, an all new
Turano soft roll $2, or sliced white or wheat $1 either toasted or untoasted in
a specially dedicated GF toaster

AUGIE'S ITALIAN SUB — Fresh french bread with salami, capicola,
mortadella, provolone, lettuce, tomato, onion topped off with our
own famous vinegar and oil dressing. 4.99 not including bread
choice
AMERICAN SUB — Fresh french bread pile high with salami, ham,
bologna, American cheese, lettuce, tomato and mayo. 4.99 not
including bread choice.
AUGIE'S VEGGIE SUB — Fresh sliced cucumbers, lettuce, tomatoes,
onions, green peppers, your choice of cheese and our own vinegar
& oil dressing on fresh french bread. 4.99 not including bread
choice.

All prices do not include bread choice

CHOOSE YOUR BREAD — Choose your bread: Choose from a
par-baked sub roll $3, Turano soft roll $2, or sliced white or wheat
$1

AUG DOG — Vienna beef Chicago classic on a special gluten free
hot dog bun 4.49

CHEESE — American, Swiss, colby, cheddar, provolone, muenster,
pepper jack, mozzarella. Please add 50 cents
CONDIMENTS — mayonnaise, mustard, lettuce, tomato, onion,
white dijon mustard, stoned ground, horseradish, honey mustard.
For pickles, green pepper or cucumbers, please add 25 cents.
Avocado 75 cents.
4.99

OVEN ROASTED TURKEY — Mesquite smoked, honey cured, or
traditional

5.29

CHICKEN BREAST

5.29

AUGIE'S ROAST BEEF

7.29

AUGIE'S COBB SALAD — Tasty rows of grilled chicken, avocado,
bacon, black olives, egg, tomato, with or without crumbled blue
cheese (depending on your sensitivity) on an iceburg romaine
blend. $8.29 PLEASE SPECIFY THAT YOU ARE GLUTEN
INTOLERANT WHEN ORDERING to ensure that we make the proper
modifications.

PROSCUITTO

6.99

TURKEY PASTRAMI

7.99

BOLOGNA

4.99

CHICKEN, EGG OR TUNA SALAD

5.29

MA'S CHOPPED ANTIPASTO SALAD — Popular salad featuring our
own marinated artichokes, salami, pepperoni, provolone,
tomatoes, black olives, red onion, fresh mushrooms, blue cheese
crumbles (depending on your sensitivity). $8.29 PLEASE SPECIFY
THAT YOU ARE GLUTEN INTOLERANT WHEN ORDERING to ensure
that we make the proper modifications.

LIVER SAUSAGE

4.99

Add a grilled chicken breast to any salad $2.59

AUTHENTIC GREEK SALAD — Greek olives, feta cheese, tomato,
onion, cucumber and pepperoncinis with our own vinegar and oil
dressing $6.99

AUGIE'S LEGENDS
PHILLY OR CHICKEN PHILLY — Mounds of meat, cheese, grilled
mushrooms and onions on a par baked sub roll. 9.99

AUGIE'S GARDEN CHEF — Cubes of turkey, ham, swiss and
cheddar cheeses with veggies and hard boiled egg on a bed of
romaine and iceburg blend. $6.99

GRINDERS — Hands down favorite. Choose our Italian Sub or
Oven Roasted Turkey sub with provolone cheese, baked in the
oven on our fresh baked GF french roll, topped with our famous
vinegar and oil dressing and slow roasted sweet pepper. Italian
Grinder 8.99 Turkey Grinder 9.29

CAESAR SALAD — PLEASE SPECIFY THAT YOU ARE GLUTEN
INTOLERANT TO ENSURE THE MAKE THE RIGHT ADAPTATIONS
Regular 5.99 Side 4.99

NY STYLED CORNED BEEF, PASTRAMI OR TURKEY PASTRAMI —
Mounds of meat, steamed, sliced and served on sliced wheat or
white 10.99

AUGIE'S ITALIAN SALAD — Regular 4.99 Side Salad

GRILLED VEGGIE MELT — Eggplant, zucchini, peppers, onions and
provolone cheese open faced on our par baked sub roll. 8.99

3.99

AUGIE'S SINGLE — ¼ pound burger with lettuce, tomato, onions,
pickles and American Cheese 4.99. Ketchup, mayo and mustard
packets are available on request
AUGIE'S DOUBLE — Two ¼ pound patties 5.99

STAND BY YOUR HAM — Baked, smoked, imported polish

SALADS

BURGER, DOGS AND GRILLED
CHICKEN BREASTS

BUILD YOUR OWN ½# BURGER OR GRILLED CHICKEN BREAST 7.99
— Served on our Turano soft roll. Choose your cheese: American,
cheddar, swiss, provolone, mozzarella, pepper jack. Choose your
toppings: tomatoes, lettuce, green olives, raw or grilled onions,
sautéed mushrooms, BBQ or buffalo sauce. For bacon please 1.50,
avocado 75 cents.

CREATE YOUR OWN PIZZA
GLUTEN FREE CHEESE PIZZA — 9" crust 10.99
ADDITIONAL INGREDIENTS - 0.75 — Choose -sausage, pepperoni,
onions, green peppers, mushrooms, green or black olives, fresh
tomato, or roasted sweet peppers

DESSERTS
GLUTEN FREE TREATS — Check out our dessert cases for our daily
selection of brownies, cookies and treats made in a Gluten Free,
Nut Free, and Dairy Free facility then brought to us. Prices vary
AUGIE'S ITALIAN ICE — available in a variety of flavors made
fresh daily. Small, Large or Quart Size

WHAT ELSE?
DON'T SEE IT? ASK! — Our staff is happy to talk to you about
adapting other menu items to suit your dietary needs. Your
satisfaction and safety is our number one concern!

All of our GF breads come from carefully chosen vendors,
and are exceptional in taste and value

